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Saturday, January 12, 1907

OLD DOMINION OUTPUT FOR 1906
Given in exact figures, tho Old Dominion on put for December was ",012,000

jwunils, a decrease of 118,000 pounds over tlint of tho corresponding mouth of
the preceding year. ,

A comparative table of production in pounds by mouths follows:
1!)00

.Tanoni - 2.774,000
February 3, li0,000
March n - -,- U-1 ,000

April ; 2,930,000
Ma . ....m................ . ,io0,ooo
June .,. -- . :t,:i 10.000

juh :t,oo,ooo
August ,... 3,59 1,000

September 3,030,000
Oot.rt.er 3,39S,000
Member 3,112,000
Do. ombor 2,9 12,000

lot.il 33,800,000

LAKE COPPERS

TAKE ft RISE

Sensational Advance in Michigan Stocks
and Further Rise Expected Denn-Arizon- a

Very Strong Feature of the
Market with Heavy Trading.

(Ity I. X. Kinsey)
GLOBE. January 11. There were a

number of sensational, advnnces in the
Mulugan copper stock stoilay and from

resent indications there will be no
to speak of within the next few

las, but on the contrary a further ad-lam- e

i looked for. Copper Range
seems to be comiug into its own at last
and toia it passed the $90 mark. Tain-in- n

k als.i had a good boost and eastern
brokers think it is going higher.

There was only one live one among
the southwestern coppers Denn-Ar- i

soua There has been heavy trading in
Bisbee and Duluth on the strength of
the early merging into a mining com
pain Di-n- went to $55 and held
strong losing only a mint off. At the
present quotations the market value of
tlit mining stock is $10.75 and it is be-

ne cd that when it goes on the mnrkot
m will be unable to locate any of tho
stock

Among the local stocks, Keystone and
Inspiration ,seem to. be the most lively.
The former has advanced to $2.12, and
J3 cents fails to bring out any Inspira-
tion

In the New York stock market Pcnn-sihaiu- a

furnished the only sensation
if the day, declining four points on the
announcement that the road had in con
templation an offer of $200,000,000 ad-

ditional capital.
Boston Coppers

Aliouez
American-Sagina-

Arizona Commercial
Butte i London
Boston Consolidated ,

Bingham . . .

Blai k Mountain

0S.00
13.50
35.00

2
31.02
33.75

9.75
Butte oahtion 37.37
auanea entral . 30.75

i opper Range 90.12
alumet & Arizona 180.00

Dab West 19.50
Denn Arizona . . ... ... 54.00
hi ..... 13.00
East Butte .... 10.50
Grauby . 13.50
Hancoi-- k 17.25
Keweenaw . 14.00
Greene onsolidated .;. 31.00
North Butt- - 117.25
Nea-i.- t i onsolidated 19.00
Old Dominion ... . 53.50
Osceola . 104.00
Miano-.- 20.73
Miatt k 45.00
superior & Pittsburg 20.02
I tali onsolidated 07.25

aw n 14.73
iol (onsolidated 9.50

Krankhn .... 20.25
(entfimial ........ . 41.50
M thank ........ 84.75

denture ... 5.00
Greene ananea . 22.02
Teiumseh 31.00
Michigan 21.02
Qmn. 124.87
Tamarack 157.00
Trinity 31.50
Arcadian 13.00
buponor S. Boston 4.50
Helvetia 4.00
Ke stone, asked 2.12
Inspiration, ),id 25

New York Stocks
Amalgamated . . $119.37
Auai omla 283.50

iueruan Smelters 151.50
olorado Fuel &. Iron 55.75

Keading 130.87
F S, hteel, common 48.75
New York (entral 132.50
Penimvhama 130.00
I'nion Pacific 179.00
.Southern Pa lfic 92.(52

St Paul
Atchison
Baltimore &. Ohio
Erie . ..

Monev, 1 per cent.

Stock Market
Ilv Associated Press.

25

15 1.25

100.37
119.00
42.30

NEW YORK, January L Specula-
tive sentiment uK)ii the stock market
todaj received a shock in the announce-
ment that the Pennsylvania railroad
had in contemplation an offer nf .4,200.- -

000,000 additional capital. Tho volume
of new securities thus indicated is in
itself siilhciently impossible to hnvc
umrKCfi eue t on the supply of capital.

For several reasons tho effect of the
news was aggravated. It was a total
iiirprise, as there has been no recent dis-

cussion of an important additional issue
of Pennsyhania capital. The rovclatiou
that the comnanv will be in nnoil nf
$200,000,00(1 was accepted as an acknow-
ledgment that its actual necessities have
ueen wweij underestimated.

the most vulnerable points in today's
market outside of Pennsylvania were
Canadian Pacific and New lork Cen
tral Northwestern rnilroniln n lSttln
affected and the money market was
easy The severest pressuro was felt
during tho first hour, when Pennsyl- -

v.uuii loucneu la.i.ss.'i, an extreme de-
cline of four poiuts. St. Paul was strong
oji a rallv nnd tiio imm .,.., ut,nnr.
throughout the list at the closing.

1903 1901
2,110,000 805,000
1,803,000 793,000

395,000 1,395,000
3,000,000 1,4115,000

3,100,000 1,530,000
2,005,000 1,495,000
2,0S5,00n 1,120,000
2,240,000 050,000
2,190,000 1S3.000
3,170,000 1,740,000
3,090,000 2,000,000
3,090,000 2,050,000

28,998,000 15,030,000

Lako Sells at 25c
By Associated Press.

XEW YORK, January 11. Copper
was higher in Loudon with spot quoted
at JClOS 12s Od and futures at 109. Lo-cull- y

tho market was firm, with Luke
quoted at 21.25 to 23.00; electrolytic,
21.00 to 24.50, and easting nt 23.75 to
24.25.

Lead was unchanged locally and in
Loudon.

Spelter was unchanged in London and
locally.

Locally iron was unchanged.
Bar silver, 0S,.
Mexican dollars, 53VI.

tm m

Livestock Market
By Associated Press,

CHICAGO, January 11. Cattle: Re-

ceipts, 5,000; market steady. Beeves,
1.15 to 7.20; cows and hoifors, 1.55 to
4.55; stockers and feeders, 2.05 to 4.S0;
Texans 3.75 to 4.50; calves, 0.00 to 0.50.

Hogs: Receipts, 30,000; market 5
conts lower. Mixed and butchers, 6"0
to 0.52; good heavy, 0.40 to 0.55;
rough heavy, 0.25 to 030; light, 0.20 to
0.47 (; pigs, 5.70 to 0.25; bulk of sales,
0.40 to 0.70.

Sheep: Receipts, 8,000; market was
steady. Sheep, 4.05 to 5.00; lambs, 4.00
to 7,75.

Senatorial Noise

In his magazine article Umii the Irish
sages President Roosevelt says the he-

roes of ancient Erin were celebrated for
their "mad roars." A fair imitation
is enjoyed by the president now and
then when he prods tho sonate. Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

A LOST RIDING HABIT,

It IONt For the. Kinirei KtiKnile tho
French Umpire.

Even Enille tie Glrimlin, whom Eu-geul- e

welcomed as "the grnvedlgger of
dynasties" because be lind gone to
Louis Philippe on the eve of bis flight
In 1S-I- to warn bliu as be enmc to
warn her now said to her very serious-
ly that night:

"Should your majesty appear brave-
ly ou horseback in the midst of the
people your majesty can still count on
their enthusiasm and devotion."

Eugenie resolved to show herself on
horseback. She ordered that the rid-

ing habit be chosen. It must be ill
black, of the severest simplicity. And
she would Just pin the red ribbon of
the Legion of Honor on her left breast

Often the slightest cnuses bring
about tiio gravest results. The tragedy
of the empire's last chance, therefore,
mast be sought along with the black
riding skirt and corsage.

By Incredible ill luck they could not
And It. There had beeu one, but It had
disappeared, "doubtless stolen." Oth-
ers were at Conrplegnc and Fontalne-blea- u.

They found a riding habit of
dark green with heavy gold braid, the
costume of the Imperial stag hunts.

"It will not do," Eugenie sobbed; "It
will not do!"

And so for lack of n black skirt nnd
corsage the empress of the French was
forced to flee her capital and lost an
empire. Sterling Ilelllg In Metropol-
itan Magazine.

A FLY IN A WEB.

The War a Tiny Spider Imprisoned
IIIh Illjt Victim.

"One morning when busy in my
workshop." snys a naturalist, "a large
fly, double the size of a bluebottle, was
caught la a spider's web In tho win-

dow closo to where I was at work. It
was held by two of Its legs only, aud
for some time the spider, which was
about the size of the fly's head, pro-

ceeded to strengthen its hold by at-

taching numerous extra lines to the
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
out of reach of tho others, which were
letting out In all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.

"During n short respite In the cap-

tive's struggles tho spider cautiously
approached and with Its hind legs got
several turns of Its tiny rope round
one of the limbs that were free. These
tactics were carried on till nil the legs
were firmly bound. It then Injected
poison into one of tho legs. This soon
showed Itself, for Its deadening effects
reduced the victim's struggles In a
marked degree. Tho poison paralyzes,
but does not kill.

"Shortly after n second bite resist-
ance ceased, and the victor settled
down to suck the Juices of its fallen
prey. The struggles lasted quite an
hour. Next morning the lly was alive,
and the spider was still sucking out Its
llfeblood." Chicago News.

The MUhIhk Note.
One of tho lending tenors In Moscow

was called upon to sing an opera In
which ono note was much too high for
him, but ho got n man In tho orchestra
to coilie in Just nt the right time and
supply the note. In exchango tho
tenor wns to take him to supper. The
plan answered well, the applause was
loud, but the tenor forgot nil about the
supper. Next time ho sang the opera
ho went to tho front of the stnge, put
his hand on bis heart aud opened his
mouth as wide ns he. could. Ills dis-

comfiture was great when the expect-
ant hush was brokeu by a voice from
the orchestra saying, "Where's my sup-

per?" From Iskrn.

Don't you needa Studobakcr wagon?
If you do J. S. Mills can fix you out.iiIf you want a Studebaker go to J.
S. Mills.

MJ -, .

"v ..

Budwoiser and Blue Ribbon bottled
beer nt McDonotigh's. 20tf

If you want something extra nice in
wall paper go to Ryan's.

i

Bread, cakes and pies delivered to
any part of town by the Star Bakery

"1 i
Got your cheeso at Murphy's. It's

nico and wholesome. Swiss and limbur-go- r

imported cheeso at Murphy's.

For roliablo help, tolophono 1791.
Globe Employment Agency, room 4,
over Brown's.

Bo suio to read our ad. Tho Old Do-
minion Commorcinl Co.

Got your cheese nt Murphy's. It'
uico aud wholesome. Swiss nnd

imported choose at Murphy's.
i

Dccorato Your Homo
Go to Ryan's for a varied assortment

of wall taper.
i

Do you want to know how you can
got u stylish dress for $3.23. If ao call
at The Old Dominion Commercial Co.
aud nek to see our lino of Nona suit
ings.

Remombor we carry a full lino of
shoes and rubbers. Tho Old Dominion
Commercial Co.

Twenty per cent reduction on all hats
in our millinery department. The Old
Dominion Commercial Co.

Rend tho Sliver Bolt Always up to
date.

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
be plonsed to give one to anyone who
will tako the troublo to call.

Scarfpin, Earring and Ring Mount-
ings expected Wednesday at Rubot-tom'-

Max Lantin's old stand after
Mondnv.

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
be dented to give one to anyono who
will take the troublo to call.

For Salo
Thrco Dnrhams nnd ono Jersey cow,

extra good milkors. J. C. Gibson,
Copper Hill.

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
bo pleased to give one tv anyono who
will take the troublo to call.

Stago to Gibson Mlno
Stngo will leave each Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.
in., from Barclay & Higdon's corral.

. mm

Notice
Owing to the lack of fuel to run the

plant, the Globe Steam Laundry has
been compelled to shut down for a
short time.

G. BOUSE, Prop.
m

Go to Ryan's
When you want magazines, confection
ery, books, stationery, ammunition or
graiihophono records. Souvenir iostals
at Ryan's.

Building Paper
Tho l'rnnz Lumber company lias just

received a large stock of building paper.

Quickest, easiest and cheapest way to
secure work. Globe Employment Agen-
cy, room 4, o'er Brown 's.

Fino linnd painted china at Van

Huntzinger's photographs are the
best.

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
be pleased to give ono to auyono who
will take tho trouble to call.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
East Globe Land and Trust Company
will be held in the offices of the Globe
Real Estate office, rooms 1, 2 and 3,

Post Office building, Globe. Arizona, on
Monday, January 7, 1907, at 8 o'clock
P. M.

Dated at Globe, Arizona, this 1st day
of January, 1907.

F. L. TOOMBS, Secretary.

The Globe National bank hns received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
bo pleased to givo one to anyono who
will tako tho trouble to call.

Fine Liquors
A reduction of 10 per cent on all

case goods at Tho Cafo Royal. I carry
a fino assortment of whiskies, gins,
brandies and wines of all kinds.

This reduction holds good until up to
January 15 only.

Cyrus Noblo Whisky, enso goods.
Cumberland Whisky, caso goods.
Monogram Whisky, caso goods.
Old Crow Whisky, caso goods.
Guggenhoimcr Whisky, enso goods.
Hermitage Whisky, caso goods.
J. P. Cuttor Whisky, caso goods.
Port wino per bottle from 25 cents up.

LYMAN C. WOODS.

Van Wagcnen has tho finest line of
paints nnd wall paper over brought to
Globe. Seo them before you decide.

i
Wo have sauer kraut and sweet pic-

kles thnt will please the family. Globo
Market; Murphy's.

Wo soil SHASTA WATER by tho bot-
tle, dozen or case. Globe Commercial
Co.

Got in out of tho dust and drink the
biggest beer in town at tho Wedge.

I o
First-clas- s work at bed rock prices.

Buxton & Mcrntt, tho painters.iiMoney to loan on good security. Ad-

dress W., Box 971, city.
tm i

Genuine imported Swiss cheese at tho
Globo Meat Market.

Fltzpatrlck's Shoo Shop
First-clas- s repairing promptly done.

Next Silver Belt.

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER &ELT '

Here's a Snap
Will oxclmngo for proporty in Olobo,

100 acros of ns fino a piccoof farming
land ns is to bo found in Coloraih.
Ilanawalt Bros. & Pitts.

Will sell or trade for Globe property
one-ha- lf interest in three mining claims
in tho Pinto creek district. This is a
chance to make a splendid investment.
COMMERCIAL MINES & REAL

Anything in the way of mixed drinks
can always bo hnd at McDonough's.

Watch Van Wagonen's for fino dolls
this wook.

i

F. L. JONES

ywlll

Carpenters
All kinds of enrpontors' tools at tho

Globo Hardware storo.

Carving Sots
Seo thoso carvers and chafing dishes

at the Globe Hardware storo.

A fino lino of peridots, chrysocolla and
copper sylicato just received at Eubot-tom'- s,

north of tho bridge.

Van Wagenen has the finest line of
Saints and wall paper ever broughttor

See them before you decide.

iiSoe Mack and Jim at the Wedge

rZACJK jio&&ma?i

5V 1Usoy fav SexvWemexv

A place for mixed drinks especially.

FRED H. JONES

F. L JONES & SON
3weYaV TywedoYs audi SmbaYmevs

CASKETS AND METALS
Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Children's Robes

Moldings and Picture Framing
Agents for

5eo. "Q. VaxVs Go's Ntmxm&us, UvMao., T)t.
Residence, Ball Grounds West Side Hill
Street. Third House South of Bridge

Chinese Chop House
Connected with Bank Saloon

Open Day and Night

Chop Suey, Chicken and Club
House Sandwitches

Everything in season in the way of delicacies
always on hand.

AAvVAvAuA.'

The Postofflee Store

Globe,

wnave you a Large i
Correspondence C

Lots of social engagements
and the writing of letters in-

cident thereto? How about
your stationery? Is it of the
best? Best you could find?
Ever been in this shop?
Frankly, perhaps not modest-
ly, you can't afford to over-
look the advantages every
way of buying correspondence
stationery here.

G. S. VAN WAGENEN

FOR SALE!
Choice Noftsger Nill Property

Houso and four lots; Income $15 per month.
Two houses, thrco lots; incomo $27 per month.
Two houses and four lots with water works; income
about $100.00.
Will soil all of tho abovo property on easy tonus or
will exchango for southern California ranch property.
Address,

Arizona.

A. N. NOFTSGER,

t J, l - i li ! l -( '!uPnl

The Commercial Mines and Real Estate

Office, opposite postoffice, "Hello" 1731

HANAWALT BROS, and PITTS

Improved and unimproved proper-
ties in every part of the city.

LOTS-- We have some rare bar-

gains in these.

STOCKS of every kind bought and
sold. Give us a call.

.r- - kUAUJU jU 14 t tjtl)

Don't you want the Very latest and best in

Gents' Furnishings
If so call on us. We handle the finest line
of Outfitters'' Notions. Complete in every
Detail. Eastern goods at eastern prices

ofTndge6 north F. H. CHRISTY

Silver Belt Want Ads Bring Results

Palace Pharmacy

S3

Our Xmas stock must go, noth-

ing to be carried over. Come

in and look the line over; prices

made to suit.

Palace Pharmacy

Free Dictionary
gfyg;

sua

m

m

PAY $7.G0 IN ADVANCE FOB A
YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT
AND GET A DICTIONARY FREE.

Page Fiviv

A Two Day's Sale
We have a big stock

and do a big business,

but can do more, so

every Thursday and r

Friday we will arrange
for a special sale. See

the Wednesday papers

for it will be to your

interest. We still have

a few outings at --15

per cent off. Under- - $
wear, wool and cotton

20 per cent off. Skirts

25 per cent off.

SULTAN BROTHERS

Htf --

i"

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
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